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I, INTRODUCTION

1. f'ollowing a request from one of its participatlng organizations, the
Joint Ilspect{on Unit included in iLs rork progr:nnme for 1981 a study on
collmunicatlons in the Uoited Nations system. A slrnilar 6tudy was issued by
the JIU tn 1972 (Jltl/REP/72/7 - september 1972); this study is lntended to be
an up-date of the previous JIU report: its scope and recotuneodatlons are howevet
aomewhat broader.

2. Many developments have taken place in the field of coftnunications over the
past ten years: the increasing converSence in the technology governing satel-
11tes, computer6, mlcro processors and teLecommunications hes glven birth to new
style6 of codnunicatlons and nen services - computer confetencing' rrintelliSentit
o! 'rm€moryrr telephones, electronic mail - which are inctessingly used by public
and prlvate organizations lgorld-\ride. Progress has been quicker than expected.
For lnstsnce, the 1972 JIU repolt did not see any Sreat future for fecsimile
trsnsmission, a technique whlch already existed in 1972. Today, even in the UN

system, facsimile is being used on a day-to-day ba6is and in some cases is con-
sldered a cost-effective alternative to telex.

3. On the other hend, the I'traditlonali' comrnunications services have not
been replaced: meil , pouch, telex and telephone sti11 constitute the backbone
of UN system coirmunications and are likely to maintain this Position in the
foreaeeable future- This report addresses the following questions: hor{ can
these service6 be utilized more effectively? what nexr technologies or systemg
csn best conplenent the treditional nedia to enhance their effectiveness?

L- In undertakinS thelr 6tudy, the Inspectors faced ti.o options. One was to
focus on the exl6ting sltuatlon and problems of the treditional comnunications
media of the UN 6ysteln (ma11 , pouch, te1ex, telephone) and on the orSanizationalt
ednlnistratlve and budgetary decisions l,thich might be needed in order to maintain
adequate service, wlth reasonable controls, !.hiIe keeping expenditures at an
accepteble level. Such a study would have ignored the thrust of mode.n develoP-
ment€ end lts recomendations would have been directed primarily to the stream-
llnlnB of exl6tlng serviceg.

5. The other optlon open to the Inspectors r,ta6 to attemPt an assessment of
the connunicatlons needs and requirements of the otganlzations of the UN system
for the second half of this decade and lnto the 1990s. To produce such e

thorough forvard-looking study lrould have been a formidable task for InsPectors
who although they were a6sisted by consultants do not heve the pretention of
belnS comnunications specialists. Apalt from the fsct thet the subject is e

htghly technical one, the raPid developments in the technologies Inake lonS-term
pro8nosticatlon very difficult ev€n for speclallsts.

6. The Inspectols chose an internediate solution: to identify the nature of
the problern, to streas the need for its urgent con€ideration end to polnt in the
direction of posslble solutions rather than providing sPecific or detalled
reclpes. Given the laPid Pace of innovation, UN organizations need to be well
infolmed in order to nake the best decisions, alrived st with a proper balsnce
between technical know-how and forward-looking management efforts to inProve the
dellvery of progtanmes and Projects.

7. In undeiteking thls study the InsPectors attempted to gather comParative
data on comnunicetions ueage ln the organizations of the uN system and Eo

preeent the data in suftlary form in their final rePott. Basic data on comtnunl-
catlons for the last ten years was requested from Jlu participatinS orSanizatlons.
It soon becsne spperent' however, thst such information wes difflcult to obtain
and that uhat was available varied in quality and comPrehensiveness. As e

result the attenpts (in the foLlowing chapter) to analyze trends wlthin orgeniza-
tlons and to neke inter-aSency comparisons are exercis€s of uncertain value'
The paucity, unreliabillty and incompatibility of the statistical informetion
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avallabLe in many organizations, the Lack of analysis of coin.nunications.u6age
and the absence of long-term planning of communications needs lrere findings in
themselvesr the gravity of which needs to be under.:cor:ed, In the view of the
lnspectors these findi gs point to che need for agency and inter-agency attention
and action.
8. The Inspectors therefore sLress that this report could not and does not
exarlrine in depth the effectiveness of each of the communications media in each
of the organizations of the common system. Its objectives are ratheri to
make a SeneraL review of available da!a on communications expenditures and trends
in utillzation, recognizing that shortcomings exist 1D the infornation presented
(Chapter II); to discuss recent developments in the field of communlcatlons
wbich may be relevant to the needs of UniLed Nations system organizations in the
foreseeable future (Chapter III); and to suBgest a frame and a programme of
work for a more effective and integrated development of communications in the
future (Chapter IV). Accordingly, the main recommendations of this report are
of en inter-agency nature and wilI require attention and acEion in the context
of the Adninlstrative Corffnlttee on Co-ordination (lCC). tlowever, sorne specific
comments and suggestions for inprovement concerning the UN will be found.at the
beginning of Chapter V.

9. In the course of their enquiry the Inspecrors have nored a generaL
feelinA in governing and budgetary review bodies, that expeoditures on cornmunl-
caLions are too high and that efforts shorrld be made to reduce them. In some
cases, in the absence of adequate controls, this may be true, but at the same
time the Inspectors would wish to stress that the nature of the activitles and
the pressures under lrhich UN organizations operate often demand rapid connuni-
cations if results are to be maximised. The most economlcal comnunications
devices (mal1 , pouch) do not always 6erve this purpose. Excessive budgetary
lestraint may be counter-productive in operational terms. Rather, actlon needs
to be taken to utllize nodern comnunications possibilities in as cost-effectlve
e manner as possible.

10. The 1eve1 of expenditures, however, is only part of the problem. One
nust also ask: conrnunications for what? What is the justlflcatiofl for
comnunications systens owned' made available or operated by UN system organiza-
tions? The responses normally given to these questions is day-to-day operations,
peece-keepiog and disaster relief. As essencial as these functions may be, the
Inspectors would venture that UN organizations should adopt a broader ricomnunica-
tions philosophy in which the systems and media operared should be seeo as
insttuments of development gesred to the needs and requirements of developing
countr ie s.

11. The issue is one of strategy and policy rather than a Eechnlcal or budget-
ary one. How are tlN organizations preparing themselves for their cofi[nunications
requirements of the 10 to 20 years to come? Are the two-year programme budgets
end the five-year medium term pLans adequaie franeworks for the long-term plenning
of IJN system corrnunications development? What managerial, operational , behavi-
oural chenges are to be expected as the result of increased use of computer-
controlled or assisted communications methods? What are the risks associated
lrlth the increesed dependence on non-organizational suppliers of coftnunications
servlces? fhe present report does not offer che soLution ro such problems; it
atteinpts rather to bring these to the attention of top management and governing
bodles. Fundamental political issues are involved in communications development.
Planniog and decision-making in such matters cannot be left solely 1n the hands of
technical cofinunications specialists, as often has bben the case untl1 now. On
the other hand, as organiza!ional requirements - $rhich are driven by polltical
declsions - change, manaAers may be tempted to irnprovise solutions which nay prove
to be ineffective on technicaL grounds. In order to avoid such mistakes, the
communicatlons specislists should share in the planning and decision-making in
their f 1e1d,
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II. THE PRESENT SITUATION

1. Ovetell llN system expenditure6 on comnunlcatlons

12. Expendltures related to comunicatlons in the organlaatlons of the
Unlted Nations system can be estimated to edd up to e yearly fiSure close to
US$ 100 million (see paragraph 15). Thl6 st flrst slSbt appeals to be a
slzeable amount, whlch alone would justify Gcrutluy of how funds are belng
spent, As elll be seen, however, thts global flgure in ltself do€s not mean
very much unle6s one po6sesses a nethodology and lnstrumentd cepable of
deterninlnS nhether such expenditures are too hlgh ot too lon in terms of the
reeults belng achi€ved and what an trappropriet€I level of expenditure mlght be.
To arrlve at a satlefylng rnethodolo8y, re1lab1e statlstlcs Sathered and kept ln
lruch a ray as to permit comparlson are a must. The Inspectors, at the outEetl
€ncountered dlfftculties ln obtalning and analyelng he!d and compatible date
on $hich one could dlaw valld concluslon6. They lrould therefore stres6 thet
lf the governlng bodl€s of the orBanlzations indlvidually and the connnon sy6ten
as a whole wl6h to monttor expendltures ln an effective mannet and lf rneaninsful
comperlsons ere to be made, steps are needed to up-grade th€ methods of gather-
1ng conmunl.cations statistics and lmprove the scope for analybls. (Tht6
should be done in the frernenork of the lnter-ageocy machlnery whlch iB recom-
mended ln Chapter Iv).
13. Before presenting tl.e dEta they heve collected fo! thls study, the
Inspectors wish to emphasize, a6 the 1972 JIU report dld, thatrrthese data
should be used \dith great caution. They indicete only rorders of magnitudet 6nd
nay not be comparable betneen agencies because of lack of uniform cateSorles of
accounts'r (JIu|REPll2l'l , paragraph 21). The quantltatlve lDformatlon Presented
1n thls chapter in fact suffers from deficiencles slmllar to those ldentifl€d ln
I912t data for Unlted Nations entlties are scattered anongst a nunber of
accounts, not all of uhich appear in the tables; lt is difficult to determlne
whether comunlcstions expendltures relate to reSular budget or extla-budgetary
actlvltles, to Headquarters, other I'establlshed officeslt or fteld operatlona;
there appeals to be some double countlng" between data shown under the UNDP

headlnS and UN 6nd agency expendltures, because of reimbursements rnade from UNDP

to gther orSanizatlons (for Agency support costs) or Payments made to the UN for
the use of its netr,rork. ITU and t?U data reflect a sPeciel situatlon because
much of their traffic is cettied free of charge by nationEl PTTS' etc. Neverthe-
1e$s, the Inspectors con6ldeied that the lnformation gathered \tas worth preaentingt
not 1e6st because it showed gaps and ambigultles In what was evailable but could
6erve to underli.ne the seriousness of the probletn.

14. JIU asked its perticipetlng olganlzations to provide basic data on comnunl-
catlons ueage and expenditures for the years 1972 to 1980 (end Projectloos to
f982). Most organlzations experienced difficulties 1n Providing the date in the
required cotnnon fotmat and detail. However ' 13 organizations provided suffi-
ciently detalLed informatlon and time-serles for at least a rough analysl9 of the
present situation to be made and principal trends 1n usage identlfled. One

organl.zation provlded data on corllmunications expendlture for only one year (WllO)

and enother (UNICEF) was apparently not in a positlon to provide any informatlon.
Although data provlded by the United Nations is fairly complete for New York,
Geneva, Vlenna and Nalrobi it was not possible to obtaln data fot two regional
comnisslons (ECA and EctlA) snd for the sneller establlshed offices.

15, Table I contains the baslc data on communications expenditures and usage
for the year 1980. Although all columns are not ful1y comPLeted, and bearinS
in rnind the reservations on the quality of the data mentioned above, a fe\t
interesting conclusions may be drawn frorn it:
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(a) expenditure for coflununicatlons, for the 17 orgenlzetions or entltles
for ihich at least some conmunicatlons data were avallable, adds up to
US$32.5 millLon for 1980. Thl€ corresponds to 1.63 per cent of the regular
6nd extra-budgetary expenditures for the ssme orgEnizetions. Staff coste
releted to corNnunications may be estinated at an sdditional 35 per cent on the
bssls of the data provlded by Eolne organizations: these in fact range from
L7 per cent (UN vlenna) to 42 per cent (IAEA and rTU) and over 50 per cent (FAo
and UPU) 1/. If etaff costs are added, overall expenditures relsted to conmunl-
catlons can be estlmated at close to US$ 44 million or approximetely 2.2 per cent
of the regular attd extra-budgetary expenditures of these 17 entitie6 (outslde
transnatlonal organizations spend ebo{rt 5 to 8 per cent of their tot6l budgets on
conmunlcatlons). Total UN system expendlaures, as shor"n in docurnent E/1980/81,
Teble I, are estimated at Us$ 7173.8 million for the 1980-81 bienniurD. Assuml.ng
thet expend{tures are equally divided for each year, we can estimate by extiapo-
latlon that communlcatione expenditures excLuding staff costs amount to USS 58.4
nllllo$ end lncludlng staff co6ts to US$ 78.9 m1lllon. In 1982 the annual globel
flgur€ for recurrent costs related to comnunications is in al1 likelihood close to
USS I00 m il I ton:

(b) Cofifiunlcatlons expenditures, excluding steff costs as a percentage of
total budget expendltures (see colurnn XIII of Table I) range from 0.7 per cent
(FAO end IAEA) to 5.9 per cent (UNDP). As ie explained in footnote 25 to the
table, the flgure for UNDP ts almost ce!tainly too high. The perceDtage
flgure for the United Natlons ds e whole is also high (2 per cent), but thls
nay slmply reflect (a) the heavy comnunications traffic related to the special
poltttcal responslblllties of the uN (peace-keeping activiti€s in partlcular)
and (b) UN publlc lnformetion activities which exceed in scope lhose of other
orgenlzetlons of the system. Figures for IAEA (0.7) and ICAO (2.8) since they
relete only to coffnunlcatlons expenditures ae a percentaSe of regular budget
expendltutes cennot be compere with those of the other orgenlzetions.

16. Teble II shows the degree to !.hich the dlfferent form6 of communlcations
are belng used ln the several organizations. The most strikiDg differences
are ln the use of the less sophistlcated services - pouch and mail, while
these account for only 25 per cent of comnunicatlons expenditures for UNDP, and
A8 per cent for UN NY, the corregpondinS flgures for the European-based organi-
zatlon€ are generally much higher (74 per cent In ITU, 58 in tJtlo, 55 in UN Geneva,
over 50 per cent ln ILO, tlUO, IMCO, etc.). Thls fact perhaps indicete€ thst
controle ln the u€e of the nore expensive servlces (te1ex and telephone) are
nole severe or better enforced than in the New York-based organlzstions. Thl+
ls almost certalnly the case in WHO, nh1ch, in percentage terms, has the lowest
telephone expendltures among the organizetlons of the UN family due to its policy
of ectlvely dlscouraSlng long-distance telephone usage. On the othe! hand, it
could be 6r8ued that the European-based organlzetions have an edvsntage ove! the
Nerr York-based one€ because lnost of the letterrs message and tetrephone trafflc is
trsnsatlantlc or transcontlnental I end therefore more expensive, while the formei,
et leaet in part, conmoolcate with their counter-parts within Europe. Amoogst
the Erfopean orgenlzations FAO is the lowest user of mail and the highest of
9ouch. ITUIa mess:rge and telephone traffic are 1ow, glven the nsndate of the
orSaolzstlon, but as noted in footootes 13 and 15 of Teble I, a slzeable proportlon
of ITUie trafflc moves free of charge.

I/ I large portion of IfU and UPU coffnunications are csrrled free of
charSe by the netlonel telecoirnnunications euthoiities; staff coets fo! these
orgeniaatlone thelefole appear artiflcially htgh.
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2. TrendB ln cormunlcat tons exDendltu!e snd uBsge

lt. In the followln8 pag€6 i{e dttenpt to sutmerl.ze brlefly the Sronth and
developnent of cormunlcstlona s€rvlceB and expendlture6 ln the organlzatlons
of the UN sycten over the psst decade. The In6pectors had prepered a
aerlea of elght trephs 8lvlng vlsual replesentatlon of the evolution of
expeddlturea and volune for eech of the co|lmurlcatlone 6€rvlces ln the l6rger
organlzatlona. These grsphs se!e clrculated to the JIU partlclpatlng
orgonlzetlons slth the drdft report. They ere not leproduced here becsuee
of .pace con6trelnt6 and ln vlew of the fact that because of the unrellabllity
of the d.ta on whlch they ere based, th€y nay be someshet nldleadlng. The
grsphs l|6y, hoirever, be obtalned on request frgn JIU.

18. Perhsps the most strlking festure lr the dete gether€d ls the erponentlal
tlorrth ln conmunications expendltur€s - especlally for rneesage and telephone
traffic et tH H€edquertets and ln tNDp. If the dats had been converted to
1970 US dollare, accountlng for' InfLatlon the growth would of cours€ hav€ been
tmre llnear. xx€saagesr' (1.e. csbl€s, telex and UN telepr!.nt€r trafflc) con-
Btltutec the fastest growlng servlce: lt he6 troen seven-fold ln expendlture
from ebout half e ntllton dollars ln the aorly 1970€ to alhost US$ 4 nllllon
fn 1980; ln tern€ of volune the hcr€a€e has been Blt8htly less dr.tletlc:
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from lO to 50 milLion words transmltted each year. The pattern of increaee
fot telephone expendltures seems similar; however, as no volume statlstlcs are
available it is dlfficult to attribute the increases to a partlcular cauae.
Since 1973, UN Nefi York pouch expenditures have grown almost four-fo1d, reschlng
a total of nearly US$ 3 million per year ln 1980, (with a compar.able incresse
ln volurne). In contrast, mail expenditures and volume have been practically
level durln8 the past decede. Facsimlle, only availeble for one year, has
alleady reached 25 per cent of tbe mail total. In UNDP growth patterns have
been altogether very similar to those of UN Headqu6rters, with rnail showlng
little or no real growth, but pouch doubltng ln five years, telephone service
trlplln8 and message traffic alnost quadrupllng reaching totals of elnost helf
of UN NY expenditure in 1980-

19. The relationships between the dlfferent connunlcations services of Vlenne-
based organizations show striking differences lrhen conpared to those bdsed ln
New york. Pouch and mail account for the highest expendltures, wlth telephone
and message traffic the lo\iest. However, whereae all media were growlng at
approxlnately the same rate between 1975 and 1978, there has been a noticeable
fal1 in meesage traffic expeDditure in the past couple of years. (JN-Vlennars
n€ssage volume ha6 increased by more than 40 per cent between 1978 and 1980;
hotaever, during the corresponding period costs decreased considi:rably. Al though
facsimile ha€ only been avallable for one yeer, lt has already reached about 15
per cent of the mail total. IAEA provided informetion in tlme series only for
mail expenditures. The data shows that expenditures for this Eervlce ale
groeint at a slower pace than for the other UN-Vienna organlzatlonal entltle6.

20. In the case of the Ceneva-based UN system organlzatlons - UNOG, ILO,
I.IHO and ITU - again it is striking to nore the contlast with the UN-New York
and UNDP expenditures: telepbone and message expenditures shoe significantly
slower growth rates. Another feature is the fact that UNOO communications
4xpenditure8 seem to have reached a peak in 1977 - at least as far as mail,
lneaaaSea and telephone are concerned.

27. It is not posslble to analyze pouch service completely because no statlstlcs
have been nade available by WHO. There is practically no pouch use ln ITU and
ILO'S onn pouch services are relatively minor, although ILo 1s ln fact a rather
heavy u6er of the UN pouch. As in UNOG the expetrdltures on message6 In otner
Geneva-based specialized agencies have level1ed off, lrhereas telephone expendl-
turea have continued to increase, although at a slower. rate.

22. The ILO experienced a decline in naiL and message expendlture durlnF the
years 1975-79; this is explained by int€ntional increase 1rt UN pouch use nhich
is cheaper than the normal PTT airmail service. The ITU mail expenditure
levelled off during the last three years, and those of WHO have been increseing
et a moderate growth rate for the past four years after having experienced s
decrease. Hordever, all three agencies seem to have experienced e rather severe
decline in overall cor nunications usege between 1975 and 1977. It ts difficult
to dlscern any overall pattern in lhe statistica, and explanations for fluctua-
tiona ln expenditures fron year to year probsbly will have to be sought in the
policies and procedures of each organization.

23. In the case of FAO, nail is the smallest and declining expenditure, t{lth
pouch the Sreateat, undoubtedly reflecting the unreliabllity of the local po6tal
service. Message traffic expenditures have been relatlvely high but 6eetu to be
levelling off (!rtth a elight increase in the volume transnitted), 'rhile telephooe
expenditures have been increasing for the pest three years. In 1980, facslmlle
became avail.able but as yet shows only slight expenditute. Statlstics for FAo
prior to 1978 have not been made available thus maklng comparisons uith the other
agencies more diff icult.
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24. UNESCO hes expelienced rapid grolrth in expenditures for all nedia for
tthlch records are kept (pouch expendlture ststistics are not aveileble). The
most €trlklDS difference in the pattern of use In UNESCO is tbat the totels for
n€66ege and telephone t!affic have tr-ip1ed in seven years, whe!eas nail, start-
Ln8 flom a much higher level, only doubled. Thus, even though rnail still holds
flr6t place, 1t Is probsble thet the telecotrmunlcatlons media i{i1I displace 1t
ln the near future. Contrery to what was noted for UN-Vienna end UNOG, whlle
rneeeage volume ls practically level, expendltures show an exponentiel growth.
It Is difflcult to explain this; perhaps it is due to greater usege by UNESCO
of the conljrelcial telex netrdork r.ather than the UN teleDrinter netr,eork.

3. Conc 1us ions

25. The data gathered by the Inspectors lndlcates that expenditures for
comnunlcatlons services have been growlng duririg the past decade et rstes between
5 and 15 per cent a yea!. Taking lnflation into account this hardly seems to be
an excesalve level of growth. The data also appears to suggest thet et leest
aome olSanlzatlons are getting more comtunicatlons services for the sEme arnount
of money. A1so, growth of expenditure for comrnunications services has teken
place desplte policies end procedures discouraging the use of whet ere s€en by
many adnlnlstrations and budgetary review bodles to be expensive forrns of cofinu-
nlcatlon, namely telephone end message traffic. In fact, experlence seems to
lndlcete that use of advenced telecornmunicatlons equlpment, such as facsinlle or
conputer to computer data transmission, results in faster transnission and
delivery of information, nhich in turn encourages the use of such equipment. The
Inspectors are led to conclude tbat the effecriveness of the teleconnunications
medla ia much greater than that of nedia requiring physical transpolt so that
only severe constralnts on use of tbe former could stop their rapid growth. The
Inspectors however do not recommend such actionr rather it is a challenge to the
uN and the speciallzed agencies to re-consider their pollcies and procedures in
the light of evident benefits to be gained fr:oln encouraging the best use of all
aveileble services taking into account the overell cost-effectiveness of each
orgenizationr s progranme of actlvities.

26. Growth rates of corrununlcatlons expenditur:es have not exceeded the rhythrl
of the overall UN system organizationsr budget growth - which until recently ha6
be€n ln the order of 10 to 20 per cent per yeer. The situation may change lf
a l€ngthy period of budgetary stringency sets in. The fact remains, honrever,
thst the r16ing leve1 of cornnunications expenditure and the trend caused by the
technologlcal rrexplosionrt in the cownunications and data transmission fields
ir'1II probebly give rise to a contlouing and increasing concern wlth cornrnunica-
tlons costs both from the secretariats and the governing bodies of the organl-
zatlons of the connnon systeo. In past years, the level of conmunicetionE
expendlture in most organizations has not excited serious attention, The
Srorrth of such expenditures, ho ever, and the repidly developing technology
,hlch is making available quicker, lmproved or new systems, now underline the
need for some lndication of a level of service lrhlch could be considered.as
rrappropristerr for international or.ganizations.

27. The Inspectors have no ready solution to this problem. They appreciate
the fact thet tbe officials !esponsible foi cormunications, the users end the
budSetery review bodies look aE conmunications expendltures fiom dlfferent engIe6.
An expenditure level totalling 2 per cent of the budget may seem "appropflatert
to one Sroup but may well be considered r,excessive,' by another. They would
fecofirnend, ho\rever, that in order to reconcile the sometimes contradictory
exlgencies of ratlonal effective service and budgetary restralnt, mote senior
level attentloo be devoted to nonitoring communicatlons trends and expenditures,
end to the formulatlon of a cotufiunic.ations policy wit_hin each organization and
on en inter-agency basls, Clear poLicy and operational glldelines for th€ dser,
speclal trsining and orlentation in the use of the new techniques, lmproved
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atatlstlcs and controls, surveys of the cost-effectlveness of the servlces
offered, etc., would undoubtedly help Executive Heads to better determine the
percenta8e of operational budgets needed to meet the communlcatlons requlrements
of thela organlzatlon and to have these flnancial levels accepted by thelr
8overnlnS bodles.

28. The lnspectors, belleve that for thls building up of knoerledSe and aware-
neaa on colllnunicatlons matters to be most profitable the organiz€tlons ehould
shere thelr perspectlves and expertise. In essence, the problem goes beyond
the preclnct6 of the lndlvldual or8anization and, as ls mentloned later in this
rcport, more should be done to canvass ideas and seek solutlons 1n an inter-
e8ency frdnework (see Chapter IV).

29. Ftnally, the Inspectors would caution against the rlsks of a conservative
budSet poltcy ln telecor nunications matters: short-term restraint may turn out
to be coonter-productive in the medium or long-term. An ei<cessive level of
controls ln the uae of the more expensive services - telex and telephone - may
ltntt the tlmellness and capecity of ection of UN organizations, not only ln
dey-to-dey operations but also in such sensitive and highly political a!eas as
peace-keeplng. The issue of cofinunicstions is not simply one of expenditures;
It i.s a rnuch broeder one which cannot be sepa]'ated from the fundamental
rai.son dr6tre of the orgenizations of the llN syst€m. Codmunications, ln essence
the trensmlssion of inforftationr is also an instrurnent of development. The
utllizetlon and eventual upgrsding of the systems end media operated by the UN

dystem and the expendituree related thereto, should be vielred from this perspectlve
and ultlnately with the needs and requirements of developing countrles ln mind.

30. Sinlla!1y., a dellberate pollcy to curb lnvestments or to postpone the
up8red1n8 of sntiquated equlpment, may, ln the present contexi of worldl,ide
nodernlzatlon of comnunlcatlons systems! proSressively reduce th€ UN systemrs
capaclty to respond effectively, in operational term6, to the challenges that
face it in the coninS decades. A final consideration should not be overlooked.
As tel ecomunicat lon equlpment and operatlonal costs tend to decline in !eal
terns, and labour costs contlnue to escalate, the long-tern coEl-effectiveness
of the introductlon of new labour-savinB techniques or equipment (optical
chsracter readers, facsimile, word processors, advanced telephone exchan8es'
etc.) would have the posltlve effect of reducing staff co6ts rdhich account for
Buch a substantlel portlon of overalL conmunlcation cost6. The suggestions
nede ln the followlng chapter - on ne\d developnents in telecomnunications -
ehould be resd wlth this consideration in mind.
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III. NEW DEVEIOPI,IENTS IN COM},IUNICATIONS AI,ID

POSSIBLE APPLICATIONS lN THE I',N SYSTEM

l. Beckground

31. The purpose of this Chapter is to discus€ brlefly some technologicel
developnents in the field of communications which nay be relevant to the needg
of United Netlons systero organizatlons ln the future. The Inspectols ale errare
that the present convergence betrneen electronic6, computers and telecortnunlcatlon€
may neII bling about iadicsl chenges ln the nodes of operatlon of rneny organiza-
tlon€ during the current decade. It is dtfftcult to predict the lmpect of
such changes and the extent to erhich innovetlon wlll be introduced ln the orgenl-
zatlons of the uN €y€tem. Accordingty, the Inspectols have Iimited their
analyois to services or media which have a1leady proven thelr capablllty end
therefore have the potential of being lmmediately appllcable, while stresBlng
the need fo! the Unlted Nation6 system to continually 6saess te 1 ecommunlc atlon€
requirements and monitor nerd techooloSies as they ere develoPed (see Chapter IV)'

32- Although the potential users of lmproved telecommunicatlons in the oigenl-
tations may be aware of what is curlently bei.ng prepared and progresslvely made
evallable by the telecommunicstions industry, decisions on coiununlcationa issues
are t6ken by rnanagers who sometimes leck specific trainlng aod awsreness ln thls
fteld- Budgetary reviews tend to look at irfinediate costs and not at lonS-term
(i.e. over nore than one budgeEery period) inplication6. Because of the lack
of attention to mediurn or Iong-term cost-effectivenese of present-day choices in
the communicatlons fle1d, lt is the lmpression of the Inspectors thet or86n!ze-
tions sre individually introducing s veriety of types of, for example, wold-
proceasora, mini-computers, etc., which mey lack compatiblllty. There l€ al€o
the risk that uttimstely organizations may spend more than 1f a more lntegrated
approach wele fo11owed.

33. Anothe! arSument \dould support proper 6tudy before taklng far-leachlng
declsiorrs: r.ere the JIU to reconrnend that in the fteld of telecommunications
the UN systen should move from the 1950s (where, with some slgnlficant excePtlons,
nany of the aervicea presently provlded nord 6tsnd) to the age of telematlca aod
Lntroduce time, money or enerSy-savinS innovatlons by substltutlnS, e.8- Pouch
wl.th electronic mai1, paper !rith visual display units, secrete!les !tith electro-
nlc fi1in8 systems, missions !.ith extensive te leconferenc ing ' such recodmendatlona
sould have to fsce not only bureeucratic snd other reslstance to chenge, but
also setlous political implications involved in the decision to introduce the
new technology. The Inspectors recognize the existence of these problems and
accordinsly they recommend that en approach based on thoughtful anelysls - a6
outllned in Chapter IV - be folloi,red in upgradlng IIN system telecoftnunicatlons
capab Il it ies.

34. Telephone, telex and mail are the three most comnon publicly available'
lnter-personal forms of corfinunication. Travel ls another lmPortant means of
communicetions but it is costly. AlthouAh the immediate costs of some of the
coflmunications medie (telephooe, telex) nay be high the decision on whlch
selvice to utilize requires careful consideretion. Attempts to discourage
telephone usa8e, for example, may be at cross purposes wlth efforts to increaae
staff productivity and cost-effectiveness. TabIe III below Presents a cornpa-
ratlve table of coDnunications costs included by WHO In its telephone directory.
The table hakes no allowance for the staff costs related to the preparstlon of
letters, telex or telegram messages, nor for the fact that the amount of informa-
tion that can be communicated by telephone io oine minutee 1s more than ten tlme3
that of the telex or telegram examples presented. Also, it is often Possible
to receive an lmmediate reply by telephone, whereas the other neans uaually
require too-vray traffic, thus doubling the cost.
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35. lt Dtaht be preferable t-o dlscou.aSe the phy6lcel movenent of thousandd of
people .od m111l.ons of pleces of paper whete el€ctronlc lnformatlon transmlsslon
could perhapr do the Job nrore qulckly and cheaply. There are tlines and occa-
slons rten trav€l ls €srentl:rl, of course, but cost conslderetlon€ heve l€d nany
publlc and p.lvate o.Sanlzatlons to nor introduce pollcled dl3coura8ln8 travel
6nd elcouratlng electlortlc cotnmunicatlons. The InsP€ctors aae convlnced thet
ln the tlN syatem a 10 to 20 per cent substltutlon could be ea.tly attalnebl€.
Staff trav€l end te lecd|lnunlc et I ons conplenent each otherr bot tatlonal declslona
as to rhlch node to uae can only be taken lf the co6t-effectlveness of each lc
aatefully analyzed.

36. fhe lEst potent of the ne* coffnunlcetlon m€dla are those ,hlch lntetrete
corlputers 6nd t€ lecoirnun ic et lons. Such nelJ ayatems ate usu4lly developed fot
buelneee orSanlzatlons, and are offered to others after they have already proved
th€i. rorth. Th€ Untted NattonB should not ielt too 1on8 to take adventete
of ner develoFnents. In the follosln8, paraSrephs the nost Prqnl3ln8 of theae
n€r systens are analyzed wlth respect to the needs end tesourcea of the tnlt€d
Fatlona syste[,
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z. New pub11c and private communlcations selvices

37. At present,.itost users of United Nations cormunications gervlces use only
mall, pouch, csble and telex, End telephone. Their optlone seen to be even
more restrlcted ln practlce by polictes and pLocedutes which attempt to reduce
the apparent expense to the organizstloos, but which may actuaLly result i.n
reduced etaff effectlveness.

(a) Public aervlces offered bv telecommunicetions authorities

38. llost post and teleconmunlcationg authoritles in developed countrle€ flow
offer a number of nev publlc servlces i{hlch et least potentially could be of
great utlllty to lrN system operstioDs, Among these ale servicea in the catetory
of rrelectronlc nailrr. These may be grouped into three categorlesi facsimlle,
text (messsge) comnunicatlon, and data comnunj.catlon.

(i) Facslmlle - thi€ form has the greet advantage thst no typewritint
ia necessary if the nessage elready exlsts on paper. Facsimile termlnale ect
llke rehote copiers and reproduce print, typerdritten or hand\rritten text,
drawings, photographs, etc. rdith adequate, though lnferior to local copier,
quallty. At the present time, for example, Europeen pTTs are offering three
types of public facslmlle service:

- Bureaufax: a facsimile transmiseion service frorn post offlce to post
offlce !,hich is avallable ln 20, nostly Duropeen, countrie€ betveen deslgoated
post offices in the same country at a flxed charge of approximately $1. ptus
approximetely $1.6 per page. Transmisgion costs between countries vary from
about $5 to $lI per page. MessaSes are hand-delivered by the pTT at the
recelving end.

- Telefax: a desktop servlce using the public telephone system, An
A4 standard pege can be transmltted in three minutes between competible facslmlle
tranacelvera connected to normaL telephooe sets vl!tua11y anJ dhere in the wor1d.
Transmlssion costs are a function of national or international telephone rates.
Trangcelvers can be rented from the pTT at a reasonable price (about S5O Der
rnonth) or bought from v€rious manufacturers.

- E]tgg: an advanced, aII-digital facalmlle service capable of
trensnitting a page of text in 12 6econds via sateLllte at a cost of about $5.At the present time, the servlce is only avallable between Switzerland and
CanadE, the USA and tbe United Kingdorn and bet\ieen the ItK and Canada; it \rill no
doubt be greatly expanded in future years,

(il) Text communicatlon - severaL new text-based services are being made
available 6tTTfi:---T6ere will not replace re1ex, whlch provides the nosr
lnternationslly available service; rather these new text services will extend
the varlety and utlllty of vrbat can be done throughout Europe;

- Teletex: a rrsupertelexi service which provides all the capablltties of
cornmunlcatlrlg word processors (full character sets, tsbulation, edltlng
capabilitles, etc.) afld eventually graphics at speeds fron four to perhaps
thlrty times that po6sible on internatlonal telex service.

- Vldeotex: an interactive lnformation servlce using television sets
to alspt ay-Gil-ind simpte graphics transmltted over rhe public telephone
svstem.
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(ttt) Dats codnunlcatlon - et the preseot tlne, nbst publl,cly avall-
able dsta conmunlcetlon €elvlced are restricted ln epeed and veroatlli.ty by the
capabllltles of the €rltched telephone servlce.

39. Thls prollferatlon of publtcly aval1able cofiflunlcatlon servlces provldea
new opportunltle8 end chellenges to Unlted Nstlons organlzatlons. Servlcea
offered by PTTs .hould be kept under constant revlew. creater use of publlc
aeEvlcea r'111 however requlre careful study ln orde! to deternhe the cost-
benefits of posetble optlon€ (e.g. ln the cese of lncreased ure of facelmlle,
rhould organlretlons uti.llz€ the PTT f6c1lttt€€ - Bureaufax - or buy/lent thetr
orn tranaceiv€ra). In any ceae, present cornmunlcatlonc pollcles and proceduree
t l11 need to be nodtfted end stresmllned Lf full advantage 18 to be obtalned flql
these ne$ aerv lcea.

(b) Prlvat€ servlces to enhance publlc capebllltles

40. l'lany neir products and s€rvlc€6 whlch enhance the uttltty of the publtc
telephone ay€tem are coming oo the market. Noteble enong these devlcea are
Itnemoryx telephones whlch can remember the number la€t dlelled end keep trylng
untll s connectlon le mede and/or shlch h6ve repertorl€s of up to 100 frequently
called nunbers shlch can be dlalled wl.th one or t!,o strokes lnttead of ftore than
. dozen. There are ncordlersl telephones, cell dlv€rter3, whlch autonatlcally
redlrect lnconlng calls and confelence brldgee whlch enable 6everal telephones
to be lnterconnected et the €ame tlne, etc. Autohstlc englterlng systema ale
beconlng nuch more ve!€atl1e and easler to ure, s<rne have evolved lnto a
type of electronlc mall called "volce malltr. Thls plovlde€ nost of the
capabllltles of text-ollented systene ( stole -€nd -forwar d t flle searchlnS'
nultlple-dest1n6!1on routlng, etc.) wlthout requlrlnt usets to type ln thetr
meaaaSea, In the most advanced systems, vol.cea ate dtgtttzed and €tored ln
a central conputer under nunerlcal codes. User€ can retlleve neaa&gea
dltected to then from any telephone by keying ln thelr ldeatlflcetlon coder
nlth poltable fouch-Tone genei6tors. These devlces lrhlch are becomlng conulon-
place ln rnany publlc and private organLzatlons aie almost unknonn ln the IJN
gyatem.

41. Perhaps the Sreate€t cost-beneflt poesible fron new telephone technology
le to be obtalned fron pirlvate branch exchange (PBx) 6ystems de€lgned to
opltlnlze each or8anizatlonrs communlcatlons. Matty of the netr generatlon of
PBx 8ystems are mlcro proce€so!-cont!o11ed and deslSned to wolk lrl.th all-
dt8ltal, lntegrated comnunl.catloo systeme con1n8 Lnto eervlce durtng thls
decade. .PBX systems may be qulte smal1 - controlllng end monltorlnS ten o!
so telephones - on up to those handlinS thous€nd. of li.ne3. The cost ls
about $1000 per llne, irhich investnent usually ls amortlzed ln fron three to
eeven yeara. Although the tnltlal costa of these sy€tems ftey b€ hlgh' thelr
advantdSes are numeroua! These lnclude computetlzed bl1llng end trafftc
ststlstlcs, di.rect lnwald and outward dLalllrg both for local end 1on8 dlstance
calls, autonetlc anewerlng, automatic recall, bhortenlng of frequently uaed
numbete, posslblltty of conversatlons betveen three or more persona, data base
lnterroSatlon, data collection, ssvlnSs on labour costs etc. PelhaPs the m61n
adv6ntate, besides the reductlon ln labout coeta, ls the ablllty to pa€3 dlgltel
dete fo! computer lnterrogatlon end proceaslnE. Ull olSanlzstlone lrhlch have
not alreedy done so mey wlsh to consld€r thelr lntroductlon esPecielly ll.hen
ler8e-scele upgradlng of internal telephone facllltles are envise8ed.

3. trecslmi.le

42. The Unlted Natlon6 and 6everal of the specialized aSencies started to uae
facslnlle tn 1978 or 1979, !,lost cormonly, Lt serves dt an alteroatlve to
telex, snd the procedurea and fotms used reflect thls. l4ost of the Geneva-
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Nei, York leased telephone Ilne time (16 hor:rs per day) ls devoted to tlto-ltay
facslmlle transmission (see Table lV). the theoretical cepaclty of the systern
16 almost 1,000 pages per dey both ways. If we allow for loadlog and unloadlng
of pages, retransnisslon of illegible pages, equlpment rnalntenaneet etc.r the
actual capdclty should be et least half thts, or 500 pages pe! day both rJays.

43. Actuel traffic stetistlcs from Geneva to Netr York show an avetage of about
160 pages per day both ways (uslng a 21-day nonth 61.ce there ls llmlted u3€ of
fecslmlle durlnS peekends). To thls must be added occaslonel fecsltnlle |neaaaSes
orltlnatlng ln UNHCR, Ceneva, fot retransmlsglon through the tle-llne, and occa-
slonal facslnlle messeges to UNIDO, Vlenna, and FAO, Rome' 811 of flh1ch hsve
conpatlble equipment - holrever, all of these toBethe! average lese than one Page
per day as far as can be determlned. The l rerd fecsllnlle trafflc to Geneva 19

somewhat greater, so that an overall Everate of 80 pages per day each vay or a
totel of 160 pages both ways cen be tsken es a re.rsonable approxlmatlon.

44. Sti1I, as may be seen fron an aflalysis of lable Iv, 160 peSed per day l8
only 30 per cent of readily attainable throughput. A better balance betlteen
teleprlnter and facsimlle traffic should be posslble, takinS sollle of the Preasure
off teleprlnter oper6tlon lrhlle at the same time savlng the organizations ualng
thts fecllity, time snd money by reducioS the need for tbe re-keyln8 of neaaagea'

45. An attempt to cornpare the costs of facalmlle on the UN leased llne to
comnerclal telex and UN teleprlnter ls made ln Annex l. This shorvs thEt the
only case ln whtch facslmlle i3 more expenslve to the user - lt 1s assumed thet
the us€r ls a speclsllzed aSency which reimbutses the UN for the cost of ualog
the UnIted Natione Message SwltchlnS System (UNMESS) and leased llne faclll-
tles - than comnercial telex or UN teleprinter is thst of teleSrsPhlc rnesoagea.
Where a full peSe is to be'trensmitted' the user could save up to $16.50 per Page
(over UN teleprinter) or $25.50 per page (over conunercial telex). If the
rneseage already exlsts ln tyPed form, the savlngs by uslnS facslrnlle and thus
6vo{dlng re-typing are probably doubled, and then facsinlle 1e lesB exPenslve
than eny other method ln all cases,

T llLg Iv: DAILY Il{AlfIc of UN L[Asl D AvD* l-lNl 8!f|.|[tN N!]H YoRK AlrD oll{fv^

i alD 5r.nde foi ".I!.rft.t. votc.-D!tt' .nd t. .@.itlna of a fr1.h6.!
!1n.. 4 r.lctrint€t ch.nn€ls .nd vor.. or f.crtoll. or d.tr 4.t be tr.ninltted
lthutt.noully e.ch r.y on th. d.dlc.!.d 4-r1t. .lrcutt. in. !.n!.1 of !hl. 4-
itre lt.. .o.te the ! st t2,000 p.r root'b rt th. G.n.t. .na ..d 55,700 !.r h6.th
.t lhe Nd torl end, .od to t.htr nu.t b. .dd.d St 930 Per c.[h for te!ft!..r
eq!1pmo.t .nd a .onp.!!bl. ch.r8. fo. .Elnll GqltF.ni ti ri.r Yo.ki thu.t th.
toill .ost fo. ltn. and t.trtn.l .quipn.nt l! .bo!t $12,00a Pe! oonth, o! $150,000

ti 56. !s!ncle6 teqll!€ r cov.r t.a. .ont.intn8 onlt .dd!.B3 lnaold.tlon;
tt th€ covcr p.a. r€!€ lred to ty!. th. ltr.t \ -aPl.t. 94. of tn€ te36aa.
f.c.tntle (h:ouahput yocld b€ lnct....d st to:- DCr ccna,

'I l'.or ! t l(dl m.\ ir'rd I'ractlcal atltinrDle
.hrou8l!put ( l/2 Jx. )

A!tu.l rhrou*hout
snd Z ol 0i3t t r(dl
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l,U J-nrl,r',tr (.l l JrJ J-m | !'r(c .dl l!
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.laul tdneougly )

Unrch€duled (96 150,000 ,ord6
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46, A confirmation of the cost-€ffectiveness of facsimile is given by the factthat message traffic between New yoik and Geneva is now belng increastngly sent
by facsimi,Le. Only traffic uhich needs to be relayed by rhe UN teleprinter
system to other destinstions is sent via teleprinter. Also, since the beglnntngof 1980 FAO h6b introduced a dial-up facsinile service between Rome and itsllaison offlce at the United Netions in New york. Thls has been so eucceesfulthat lt has leplaced telex traffic entlrely b€tween these two points.

47. One possible explanation of the current under-ut11lzation of facsimile
servlce nay be the policies and procedures which govern 1t6 use tn the UN and
sone of the specielized agencies. UNOG, for exampLe, requlres that nessages for
transrnission by facsimiLe be submitted In five copies. The reesons for this aredlfftcult to understand, uoless it iB a deliberate attempt to discourage the user.In contrast, Neer York requires only one copy, AIso current cover-page formsrequlre traD6mlssion of the entire paSe as the signature of the authorizing offl_clal appears on the bottorn llne of the page. A different design would aliow
tlansmlssion of partiaL pages for short messages, thus increasing cost_effectiveness.

48. At the present tlrne, a number of different facsinile syqtems are in use
rrithln the UN system. Most are h i8h- speed ,Croup J'machines ihich are capable of
tlan8rnltting sn A4 page over telephone lines in less than one nlnute; Croup J
machines whrch are 'nore expensive eie justifled for biah volumes - at least several
hundred pages transniitted per month - and for long-distance internatlonal trans_
mission where the use of the slower (two to three mlnutes p€r page) croup 2 machines
would be uneconomical.

49, While the In6pectors lecoftnend greater use of facsimile in UN systen orgenl-
zatlons, they recognize that this technology 1s belng surpassed by the nerrer tech-
niques based on cordnunlcating computers and word processors which msy be more
sdvanta8eous 1n the long run. Where the flow of inforrnation justifles lt, this
latter option may be the one to take. The choice of the psrticular equipment
to be lntroduced should depend on the antlclpated requirenents and long-term
coat-effectiveness of the systems offered. Desktop facsimile machines are
howeve! relatively reasonable to buy or Lease and may ln the irnmediate future
serve usefuL purposes whenever a good quality telephone line is evailable. The
Gloup 4 (d181tal hlgh speed) facslnile rdith its capaclry for multlplexing sith
data channels wiII also add to the options available. In any case, it is
neceagaly to ensure ful1 compatibility between equlpment iflstslled. Forms and
Suldellflee for fscaimile use should be revised ln order to naximize transmission
posBiblllties. Steps should also be taken to make aI1 staff cognizsnt of the
advantaSee of fscsirnile transnission over other cormunlcations services. Organi_
zationg should offer orlentation and training for. this purpose.

50. Addtttonal uses of facsimil€ t.ransmisslon need to be encouraged. During
its 1980 CCIIT neetlng in Montreal, the ITU successfullv exDerinented with
lonE-dlstance servicinB of an imporLsnt mectlng through-the use of facslmile:
conference docunents requlling translation we!e transmitted to Geneva vla
facslnile. fhe re6ultlng transletions were sent back to Montreal via facslmlle
and reproduced there by offset for immediate distribution, Therefore, no
re-keylng wErs necessary and the quelity of the product was more than adequate.
Slmller exper:iments have also been conducted by the UN and UNESCO. The
Inspectors strongly believe that this techoique of renote !eproduction could be
applled ftole generelly. There are at least trdo areas lfl which expenses might
be reduced considerably:

(i) Servlcing of conferences or meetings Eway from Hesdquarters, as ln
the example mentloned above. If local reproduction faciltties ai!available,
aII documents generated by the neeting could be translsted at Headquarte!s, thus
ellmlnating the need for a large number of translators,.typists etc. to be
pres€nt during the entire duratlon of the conference (and Dot alwavs utlllzed
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at full capacity). Important savings would resul t in travel and per diem
costs; staff pioductivity l,touLd also be enhanced by avoidance of jet-Iag'
health hazards , etc,

(ii) Fecsimile and local reproduction as an aLternative to sending lar8e
nunbers ^f ttre same documeot through the pouch. Printed docunents (press
releases, Ceneral Assembly documents, etc.) account for over 75 per cent of Pouch
trefflc. Where documents are urgently needed at the receiving end' these could
be sent by facsimile and reProduced locally' The InsPectors suSEest that some

experiments on these lines should be carried out in duty stations (e.8. regional
comnissions or regional offices of specialized aSencies) where there is sufficient
document traffic from Headquarters. They recognize that this may require the
upgreding of reproduction fscilities in duty stations away from Headquarters as
rrelI as incteases in staff and space; however decential ization of reproduction
would no doubt also have the positive effect of easing Lhe burden of UN Head-
quarte!6 reproduction services and its cost-effectiveness wotrl.t have to be studled
tn this llght.

51. The Inspectors would also recommend that experiments be cooducted with
the followlng addltiooal uses of facsimile:

(i) Mixed facsinile end letter svstem: for destinations for \'thich a

direct facslmllJ link is not currently available, urgent letters could make

us€ of existiog facsimile Iinks and then be re-routed usinS a window-enveIoPe
at the receivinS end (e.g. an urgeot 1etler from l'/Ho Headquarlers to PAHO in
Washington would be sent by facsimile over lhe tlN leased line and re-routed
by airmall or pouch from New York to washington; a letter from Tunis to
tlew York ni8ht be first mailed to Rome or Geneva and then re-routed by facslmile
to Nen Yolk). SPecial forms, envelopes aod Procedures would naturally have
to be developed. An experiment between Geneva and various destinations in
Brazll 1s presently being conducted by ITUi 1f il proves successful otber
organlzatlons should consider lntroducing thls technique.

(il) facsimile as an alternative to ness€nger service: FACI' which_has
become an enthusiastic user of facsimile between Rome and New York' is also
considerlng usinS this technology localLy. one of their buildings 1s located
flve kilometers from the main prefiisest and it is proposed to use facsimlle for
urgent documents and cables instead of the Present courier servite. It apPears
also that UNHCR 1s usiog facsimile to send urgent messages (outgoing telexes)
fron lts Headquarte.s building to the UNOG cable room. If desktoP recelvers
nere made available to Ierger numbers of orsanizational units this system \dould
have the potential of replacing the exlsting sPecial messenSer service which
normally carries urgent messages to and from lhe cable room.

52. Of course the prospects for facsimile ate not uniformly favourable. UNID0

ln vlenna has experienced frequent difficuLties in using dial-up facsimiLe to
comnunicate rdith offices at UN New York and Geneva, due to the allotted hours of
transmission to New York and busy lerminal of UN Geneva. Unreadable Pages have
to be re-transmitted because of Line interr:uptlons. However' UN Geneva and

UNIDO Vienna (because of their proximity) have arranged lhat a request fiom
Vienna through the telex line would result in Ceneva ceasing its transmission to
allow Viennsrs urgent transmissions to cone through. The oflLy aoswer lo such
problems is a willingness to experiment and perhaps also to make use of the new

facsimlle eervices made avalLable by P?Ts at favourabLe rates.

4. Conmunicating computers and word pro( essors

53, Although facsimile wll1 certainly maintain its Place in UN system coflmunlca-
tiofls ln the foreseeable future - esPecially for the transmission of diagre'ns and

noo roman chsracter texts - the- Pfe .sent converSence bettreen computers aod communi-
cations !ri11 undoubtedly iadicalLy modiiy 11,e coffinunicaEions scene in the coming
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year6. Word processing machines which have the potentlal of beconlng the terml-
nals of computer-controlled conmunicetlons servlce€ are belnt lncreaslngly
lnttoduced ln UN system orgsnlzations. The rate at whlch visual dlsplay unlte
(VDU) are being lntroduced can glve some indicatioo of future dev€lopments I untll
1977 VDU screeng were the exceptlon and those that extgted were prectlcally used
exclusively for EDP i{ork; there ate nor{ some 350 termlnals in UN New york €nd
over 500 ln the ceneve-based organlzatlons. probably the malority of these
are designed specificaLLy for word-proceseinS; many are also llrked to the ICC
compute! neteork, thus forning the embryo of a computer-controlled cotununlcatlons
system 2/.

54. It can th€refore be anticlpated that durinS the 1980s aII targe UN ASencles
\rlll be preparing an increasing proportion of thelr docunents and correepondence
on computers or word p.ocessors of one sott or anothe!. As host of the equlpnent
now belng lntrod[ced provides telecofinunications capabl]-itlc6, thts l,rLll tn all
Iikellhood lead to radical changes - includiog behavioural chadges - in the
conmunlcations philosophy and practices of UN organizations. The ninimun speed
for compute!-computer comunicatlon is 300 baud (six times as fast a€ coomerclel
telex) and it can be multiplexed on leased 1j.nes at least thlrty tlmes fester
than thls. This type of connunicatlon allows the production at the destinetlon
of a perfect camera-ready copy for all material using ronan characters. Thls ts
e better and cheaper solution than facslmile for typed mateaisl snd should repre-
sent a najor United Nations thrust in the 1980s. One further sdv€nta8e 1e that
such messaSes are automatically available for "store and forrrerdrt purposes
lncluding retransmisslon to third destinations, Ftnally a dreft could, for
lnstance, be made in Geneva, trensrnitted to New york, modified there, returned to
Genevs and produced fo! distribution without ever being re-typed. If required
it could be automatlcally circulated to conceroed Agencies for comnent, and be
available everywhere withln a fe$ hours. fhe fast tiansmisslon rstes and the
utilizatlon of terminal equiprneni which is already peld for (for other than tele-
cormunlcatlons purposes) as well as the high quelity of the output make this by
far the cheapest and most effective method of coftnunicatlon for documents !,hIch
oeed to be studied in several locations.

55. Experlments in this dlrection are already being conducted by some organl-
zations. UN Headquarters and UNOG a!e using this systen for the daiLy trsns-
mi8slon of press releeses, as well as for the trensmis€ion of financlal state-
ments, personnel data, etc. UNICEF and UNDP have also started to use the data
tranamisslon facilities bet\deen Geneva and New york on a regular basls. By the
end of 1983 the Language Services of both New york and Geneva Conference
DivisionE wl11 be able to €xchange word-processing produced documents for trens-
letion and/or reproduction at the other hand, without any further manipulatlon
beyond the initiaL entry of texr.

56- There is no optlmum method whicb can be prescrlbed for all types of messege
and all correspondents, and continued experimentation wlth new techniques should
be encouraged. The technical expertise of ICC should be utillzed \dhenever
possible. The Inspectors would advocate a flexlble approach in the introductiorl

2/ The International Computing centre (tcc) in Geoeva has been vely actlve
over the last few years in developing, pronoting and providlng lts clients with
modern data and text processing, storage and communication facllltles offering
services such as CALL/TEI,EX, CALI-/TEXT, CALL/MAIL, etc. In the last year, a
itotking Broup specifically set by rhe ICC Management Cominlttee has reviewed the
state of the art in telecofinunications and in the new computer-assisted techno-
logles sr.rch as text-processing, electronic mail , vldeotext, Iocal area networks
as weII as the impact and prospectives for the UN fanily this decede. The find-
ings and recommendations of che group have been subrnitted to the last session of
its Manasement Cornmittee.
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pf sophlgtlcated computer -contro I l ed comnunicalions servl,ces. Theee shouLd be
lnstalled rhenever werrented by the vo h.me and lntenslty of trafflc bet{den duty
$tatlons (e.g. between the vsrlous Headquarters and bet!,aeen them and thelr
reglonal offlces) and provided thet long-telrn cost-effectiveness has been ca!eful1y
evaluated, On the othei hand, telex and facsimile are llke).y to be the only
practlcal telecomunlcat lon nodes fo! smaller offices, such as tNDP Resldent
Representatiyes or UN Informatlon Centres.

5, T€ l econmunlc et lons as an alternative to travel

57. As the costs of alr travel at best remalo gtable and other travel-related
coats contlnue to escalate (hotelE, restaurants, termlnal expenses, etc.) many
publlc and prlvate olgsnlzstlons ha1'e been considering altelnatlves,to travel
ttith the elm of lmpr:ovlng cost-effectiveness and staff productlvity. Mo!eover,
developments ln €lectronics End telecomnunlcatlons have now !eached the point
$here lncteaslng amounts of information in the form of volce, text, data or
vldeo may be trsnsnitted from one point to another at costs which are no longer
prohlbitlve and which in fect seem to be dropping, at least ln real terms. The
advantagee of te I ecorflnun lc at lons over travel - both ln terms of costs and
overall effectiveness - have Ied meny prlvate firms in developed countrle6 to
9et up thelr oltn systefts, renging in sophistlcation from simple multi"ple telephofle
conferencing wlth sometlmes e parellel facsimlle llnk €o thst documents can be
passed, modlfied and passed beck, to more elaborate systens with, e.g. an audio
and a freeze-frame televlsion link, but requlring the use of a satellite chsnnel
and the setting up of speciel conferenclng roorns and equlprnent.

58. IJN system experlence tn this field has been extremely lirnited but it ts
felt that there may be signlficant potential here. The Inspectors are axrare that
the substitution of the cordnunicetion function for other functlons may requlre a
fuodamental restructuring in the pettern of sork of UN system organizatlons and
may generate some psychologlcal resistance. This mey especlally be the case !,lth
travel , lrhich is seen by many as e privilege that carrles status and therefore
sone lnterDational civil servants ney be reluctant to rellDquish it. On the other
hand, meny managers may feel that they already trevel too much and in uncomfortable
condltions and may ttelcome the opportunity to reduce their travel. It should
also be noted that from an orgenizatlonrs point of view the substitutlon of tele-
comunications for travel has some otber importsnt though lese apperent advantages:
it sl1olrs staff members to renaln at their duty stetlons and this creates more
time for other duties, it ellminates the effects of jet-lag and the need for a
day of recuperation after trans-atlantic or sinilsr lengthy trips, it ellmlnates
travel-rel€ted health or securlty hazards, etc.

59. With the above consideratlons in mind rre wilt briefly illuetrate two
alter:nstives to travel which are already being utllized.out6lde the uN system and
may be of interest to United Nations organizations.

(a) Voice tel ec onfer enc 1ng

60. Teleconfetenciflg denotes the holding of s meeting by the aid of tele-
coftnunications. Participants do not have to travel atgreat expense to meet,
but may remain st their olrn locations. Using the pubt/ic telephone system, or
leased lines, or a cornbination of these, three or mor; locatlons are Ilnked
tog€ther so thst all participants may lnteract. More than one particlpant may
be present at each location if a loudspeaking or "hands-offrt telephone or
speclally equipped Itteleconferencing roometr are available. Many telephone
conferences use voice alone, but thls Is not an inhetent limitatlon of the
telephone network. Speclal terminal equipment can be made available at each
location to provlde any (or all) of the following facilities:

teleprlnters for the exchange of text rnessages;
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telewrlters or electronlc blackboards for the exchange of
handrtltten messeges and Ilne drawlngs;

- telefacsimlle fo! the exchanSe of exletlnS documents,
draein8s end photo8raphs;

- slofl-scan television foi seodlng TV anapshots of partlclpents
or thr ee-d ihens ional obiects.

61. Th€ preclse econonicE of te l econferenc lng would have to be !,orked oot 1n
detail on the basls of concrete sitsatlons. The Inepectors arer honever, con-
vlnced that this technique 1f applied ln s sltuatlon wheae there r.as no lenguage
b6aaler could result in savlngs for UN ortanlzatlons: e slx-hour tele-conference
(gpread over a perlod of, for exanple, four daya) betseen partlclpante ln three
duty statlons, according to e rough estlmate, iaould cost betreen 25 to 30 per cent
less than a misslon by two representatlveg to a thlrd duty statlon. savlng6 of
thls kind, lf they were to be confirmed, would fully justlfy lnveqtments to hake
thls technlque mole acceptable (e.g. for ithands-off" telephones or for the settlng
up of It tel econferenc lng roomErr allowlng smsll groups of people to partlclpete Ln
th€ teleconference at each duty ststion).

62. The Inspectols conslder that there 18 potentlal In this formula end rrould
reconrnend that experlmental tel econferenc lng be tr:led by the UN 6nd other orSanl-
zatLons ln lleu of routlne consultations or short nlsslon€. Once sufflclent
posltlve evldence on the cost-effectiveneEs of thls 1s gathered, lt ls recomnended
th4t organlzetlons adopt pollcle6 governing ita use and dlscourage recourse to
trevel vhen lt ls possible to obtein the sefie results through teleconferencln8,
Neturally, this system could not be used i$ aIl clrcumstences: neSotiatlog
dtfftcult l6su€s or sttending very t€chnlcel me€tlngs or beh lnd- the- s cene dlscus-
sions may requlre face-to-fece consultatlons. Also, tf sevelal laoguaSes had
to b€ usad, thle rould no doubt conpllcate aDd lengthen the procedures.

(b) Conputer conferenc ing

63. Thls is a iadlcelly different epproach, whereby all lnteractions take place
through a computer. In nost ceses, particlpants do not interact !.lth each other
on-1lne. Rather, they use typewrlter-1lke termlnalo which are connected to a
centrally located conference cornputer by telephone llnes. fhey lnteract klth the
comput€r ln a ques t lon-and-anGwer fashlon, dependlnS on whether they want to meke
a statem€nt, r€act to prevlous lnterventone, revler the conference proceedlngs,
retrleve beckground inforftation, etc. The computer servea as rapporteur of the
con:ference, and the entlre proceeding3 are avallable at atly time. Conputer con-
ferencing is particularly attractive in situatlons rfhe!e partlclpants are on
oPposlte sidea of the earth, because each palticipant nay lnteract at his own
tlme, paee and convenience, Also, the conference may contlnue over days and
fleekg, or even lo[ger, yet lndividual partlclpants need lnteract only a few mlnutes
et e tlme. Conputer conferencing alao encourageE E different psychology of lnter-
eatlon by providing more tlme for reflection. There is elso lees chance for a
fet| atrong personallties to dominate the conference.

64. LJp to now experlence lrith computer conferencln8 wlthin the uN ststem has
been lLmlted. It hes been used for some tlme In the work of UNEScors Inter-
S,overnnental Ocesnogrephic Codmission; the onsoin8 dLalogue between the Interna-
tlonsl Computing Centre (Icc) and its particlpants may aleo be consldeled as a
form of computer conferencinS. The lnspectors recognlze that conPuter confereoc-
lng - under present conditions - mey not yet be mole advantageoua than E

tradltional-type meeting. Although the costa c.rarSed by conpanles offerlnS slch
feclllties are not prohlbltlve, the rlsk of computer and line failur€s {tre such
that costly bsck-up arranSementg lrould probably be necessary. However ' 1t hag
merit for further explorEtion snd the lnspectors riould venture that thls techni-
que tniSht be partlculErly sulted for solne lnter-e8€ncy neetlnSs on technical
nettera, such ss lhose taklnt plece 1n the CCAQ context.
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65. Expeiience will show the actual potentlal of thls medlum. Moreo\iet, lt
can be entlclpated that lf computer and te l econnnun ic at ions costs continue to
fall and 1f orSanlzatlons contlnue to lnstall mlni-computers and computd!
termlnalG st the present rarte, the tlme e.lll soon come when there wlll be
sufficierlt numbers of terninals Iinked to lnter-connected cofitputers ln various
IJN orgdnizations which !,111 make recourse to an outside computer company
unnecessary. Computer conferenclnS lrill then become s day-to-day occurrence.
The Inepectors therefo!e recommend that developnents in computer conferencing
be carefully monttored by organizations, if possible on an inter-agency basis,
and that experlments wtth thls technique be carried out. Only in this way cen
sufficient experlence be obtalned to determlne actuel adventeges end disadvant-
ages ln the UN context. UN organlzations should also ettempt to negotlate
Pteferential rates wlth the prlvate compenies provldlng equipment/servlces or to
obtaln experlrnental demonstratlons free of charge.

6. Radlo conmunlcatlons 3/

66. A baslc level of Unlted Natlon6-o$ned end United Nat ions -oper ated radlo
comunlcatlons has exlsted olnce the orlSins of the Or8anl?atlon. In effect,
on the baals of a number of agreements with the United Ststes Government, the
Slflss authorltlee and the member Ststes of the ITU, the Unlted Nations \.as able
to tske over (at least ln part) the frequencles prevlously ellocated to the
League of Natlons, The lather lntrlcste higtory of these agreemeots is not
dlEcusaed 1n any detail he!e. In 1947 the ITU a8reed that the UDited Natlons
ahould benefit by the same rlghts and be bouod by the sarne obllgations ae
the rnembels of the ITU for operatinS telecomun icat ions services. Thus, the
legal basie for UN radio comnunications is clearly establlshed (the authority
of the specialized agencles to heve independent eccess to such conrnunications
1a ho\rever not recoSntzed by the member Stetes of the ITU). The Inspectors
understand that a number of frequencies have been allocated to the United Nations
but that these are not fully utlllzed at the present time.

61 . The UN radlo conrrlunlcatlons netrork at present comprises:

- UN-o\roed ground statlons for satelllte radio-teleprlnter and volce
clrcults (for cofinunicatlons betireeo Ceneva, Jeruselem and Naquora). These
clrcuits are operated through the experimentel rrsymphonie Franco-Gernan satel-
lite (who6e deslgn llfe-time will probably be over some time durtng 1982).

- UN-owned hiSh-frequeocy radlo-teleptlnter circults for telex-type
messa8es for transmlsslon from Geneva eastrard (to Rawalpindl, Dacca, Bangkok)
and southwerd (to Nlcosla, Addis Ababa, Nairobi arld Lusaka).

68. In addition to thls netxrork \rhich is heavily used by the UN both for
p€ecekeepln8 and day-to-day operatlons (and by the speciallzed a8encle6 for
ttsffic related to technlcal co-operation projects), some use of point to point
slngle-slde-band (SSB) radio comnunications has also been made:

- UN and UNDP are lncreaslngly uslnS SSB radio elthln countries (e.9.
for comnullcation to outlying projects) and between neighbouring countries for
emer8encles o! as a back-up for nornal coimunlcatlons. In both casea, Bovern-
mental Dermlss lon 1s reoulred.

3/ Thie report ie not concerned with the lssue of short-wave radio broad-
casts for public informstj-on purposes. Document AlAC.l9Al20 (Intensificetion
and expansion of tlnited Nations short-wave broadcasts) and document AlAC.98l36
glve some details on the present situation, snd on future plans to up-grade the
uae of SW radio for internetionel public information purposes.
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- FAO ls ln the process of establlshins radlo links between Headquarters
end the Locust Control Organlzetlons in 9Ix Afrlcan countries (Algeria, Mali,
llaur ltanla, !{oio.q,co, SenegeL end Tunlaia) ln orde! to maintein closer operational
control over the desert locust activities. 

'JHO 
ha6 set-up similer llnks in

€everal Afrlc€n countrle€ ln the framework of 1ts Onchocerciasis dlsease progrEunme.

- lJNiCilF 16 using SSB ladlo for comnuni.cations between the representativers
offlce ln the capltel clty and outposted projects or duty ststions in some Afrlcan
countrlea.

- Porteble 6hort wave radio gets are evallable to UNDRO for use dullng emer-
genciee or dl6aBter rellef activities (but have not been successfully utiltzed).

69. The Inspectors dld not attempt to aBsess the cost-effectiveness of the
UN aad lo -tel epr lnter netLoak vs. comnerclel or PTT-oirned codmunlcations 4/.
In fact, it should be recogolzed that the tiN radlo comrnunlcatlons networi iras
eetabll€h€d to provlde a dtrect llnk, under uN conrrol only, wlth the UN
peacekeeplng nlssLoo6 ln the Mlddle Eest end Pakistan. All orher aspects of
lrN comunlcatlons 6re rubordlnate to this fact and the tranmission of facsimile,
data, volce, etc., for other purposes ere therefore possible only lf they do
not lnt€rfere rlth the maln functlon of the system.

70. The Inspectors a8ree that the crlticat factor ls the unhindered avalla-
blltty of cofinunlcatlons for the Unlted Nations at all times. polltlcal crlse6
ot natural dlgssters usually result ln conmerciel coftnunicatlons facilities either
belnS dlslupted or mede unavailable to the United Nations. If the critlcal con-
tlngency reaponslbllltles of the United Natlons ere to be met the prime consldera-
tlon must b€ the evallEbllity of a baslc level of reliabte conrnunicsrions at al1
tinea. The Inapectors would argue, however, that this level snd the consequent
balance betveen [rN 6nd comercl.al factlities should be kept undei review and
adjusted pe!lodlcalIy. The Iospectors considered irhether or not they should
reconmend thet e dellberEte move should .be m6de to up-grade the United Nstion6
radlo-coirhunlcattons capability. It would be possible to envision thet all UN
syatem duty statlons ln the field would be equipped with radio-conmunicationB
equlpnent. Advances ln teleconll|unlcstlons technology would, at Least in theory,
perrnlt Such develoFnedtg: small sophLstlcated short-nave transmitters which, it
16 clalned, ar.e a6 easy to operate es e telephone, sre nolr avallable on the market
rt a unlt cost of spproxirnately 5100,000 (to shich ehould be added the co6t of
antenne€l trslnlng of operstore, etc.). ?hese devices claim to possees an all-
putpose electrontc capability for the transmission snd reception of cross-country
or ln t6r -c ont inental comunlcations end would alIo!, a variety of functions:
red Lo-tel ephone , radlo clrcults for sudlo-transmission, facsimile, word processing,
teletype, etc.

71. A rrUN syetem r ad 1o -coflmun icet ions netuorkl as appeallng as lt mlght be
trould have to be Juetlfied by solld technical and operatlooal arguments, even 1f
polltlcal and financlal obstscles vere to be overcome. The Inspecto!s understand
hoveve! th6t rad io-comuolcstlons tend to be less reliable than other cornmunlca-
tlond medla becauee of lnterference by objective factors such as over-crowded
fr€quencles, sun-apot actlvlties or atmospherlc conditlons, and that recent techno-
loty doe6 not as yet appear to heve found satisfactory solutlons to such problens.
The plesent UN radlo-teleprlnter netuork ls, of course, also affected by these
factors but overcomea them by uslnS very rrheavytr equipment snd by changing
fr€qu€ncles (both of which requlre specielized personnel).

!/ A recent study plepared for the ICC lelecoffnunlcations Tesk Force
entltled lrcomperison of Costs UNMESS-TELEX,, (CIC XXVIII/6 Suppl. 1) purporrs
to shor ths,t ln most case6 for organlzatioos not funded by the UN Regular
budSet, coirnerclal tele* ie cheaper than the UN netnork. Thls may however be
mole a redult of UNMESS priclng mechaolsms than of the inhereDt costs of the
n€teorkr whlch the etudy dld not attempt to evaluste.
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12. The Inspectors also noted that more and rnore optlons were becomlng availabl€
in telecomdunication6, A heavy coffinitment to radio-conmunlcationg would llrnlt
the UN to just one option, whereas it mey be prudenl to adopt a nore flextble
approach. Accoidingly, Ehe Inspectors would reconrnend that as s natte! of urgency
a thorough irlvestigation of the conmunicetions needs and requirenentg of field
duty stations be undertaken before any attempt is made to modernlze the UN radlo
network.

73. Should there nevertheLess be a consensus to move in tbis dlrection, the
.building-up of a comprehensive United Natlons systern radlo-coftnunicatlon€ network
raises a number of issues \dhich would have to be solved: e.g. problen of the
1e8€l authori?ations necessery for the UN and speclallzed sgencles to set up thelt
own ayatemi need to set eslde approprlate frequeocles, etc. The Inspectors
consider that it is possible that such dlfflcultles could be overcofte, provlded
that both in terms of costs and operatlonal effectlveness the advanteg€€ of the
'rllN system radio-cotununications net\rork,t can be denonatrated. Should thts b€
thd case, it wouLd therefore appesi that as a flrst step some technlcel studl€s
end one or two long-distance comrnunlcatlong experinento should be undertaken wlth
the ne\d multi-purpose coomunicstions systems currently betog marketed. It mtBht
be possible to induce th€ companies marketing such equlpment to orgenlze dsnon-
strationa at little or no cost to the United Natlons. The Inspectots sorrld
however strongLy recofinend thst any actlon taken ln thlg area - elther by the
United Nations as the 'iIead egencyl or by the lnter-agency body, the lnatltutlon
of r{hich is recomended in the following chapte! - should be closely co-ordlnsted
with lhe Department of Press and Informatlon of the UN and \dith the at€dcy and
inter-sgency bodies which govern its activitles and rrhlch are presently pursuing
similer p1ans.

7. Satel I i te cofinunications channels

74. Considering the volurne of communlcation of UN syst€m orgenlzatlons it can
be safely antlcipated that increased use will be made of _dedicated satel1lte
channels. Instead of looking into the posslbtlity of acqulring lts own colrmunl-
cations satellite system, UN organizatlons - preferably with e slngle volce,
throuSh tbe mechanisms suggested in the followlng Chapter - should endeevour to
neSotiate !rith Intelsat (or similar consortia) the acqulsltlon of channels at
preferentlal rates, so that the Insjority of UN and agericy offlcee could be
connected to a satellite cofirnunications network.

75. The lssue is not so much who should launch the satellltes. but lrhether the
IJN organlzations should ecqui!e their own earth ststlons or hether they 6hould
rely on government or conmercially operated earth st6tlons. The Inspectors
would fevour prudent steps tol/erd€ IJN-owned and operated earth statlona. A's
international reguLations require that such 6tstions be licerrsed by the goverNnent
of the host counfry, a move in this direction would tequlre detailed netotlations
with a number of governments. Such negotiations *ould no doubt be factlitated
by collective decisions of l,lenber Stetes in the appropriate UN system fora recom-
mending that such avenues be pursued. fhe costs of small parabollc-antenna earth
stations is nolr much less prohlbltlve and the expense would probably b€ JuEtifled
by the increesed security these stations teould provide for UN sy€tem codnunlcatlone.

16. operatiog in the ultra-high frequency range, guch a system !,i1I require
only smaIl parabolic antennas (and transceivel:s) to be lnstelled at 6ny duty
station, field project or conference site for full teLephone, telex, computer-
to-conputer, high-speed facsimile or even television comnunlcatlon !,1th all points
in the system. Once such a system is evailable co.mnunlcatlon costs baged on
time ,nd distance (the present charging standard for commercial systems) w111
cease to exist-
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77. Th€ edvent of a uN syetem oetwork of earth statlons for satellite codmunlca-
tlon3 rould not neceeearily nake obsolete sny existlog hlgh-frequency redlo
equlpbent. - Only eepalete paiebollc aDtennas, frequency converters and other
sll0llat equlpnent rould be necessary. It ls difftcult to predict the cost of
euch a nove, parflcularly es new equiprnent appears on the merket lrlth increaslng
retularlty. In fgct, lt ney be sorth whlle to keep the exlsting radlo netnolk
aa a back-up ln case of €mergenclesr

8. ChenEes ln the worklng envhotunent

78. Whatever the dcenarlo fo! th€ future of coftnunlcatlons, the role of the
cotrputet slll contlnue to gror, ln UN organlzatlons, provldlng larger, and more
accesalble data bases, handllng autonatic slritchlnS, tlne and prlorlty eorting
for trensmlsslons, and eventrrally autotnatic ftltng of wrltten conmunicatlon.
Judglng froft the experlence of outslde organlratlons, this ls but a snall psrt of
the revolutlon ln the rolkin8 envlronment !,hich ls llkely to take place ln the
conlnt yeara. ChanSes vill affect prlmarlly secreterial staff - wlth the
Introductlon of sord processlng and slmller equlpment, wlth iabour lntenslve
nesaenter servlce belng progresslvely repleced by lnternal electronlc fial1 ot
facalrnlle (at least for mor€ urgent messages). Horsever, changes ln due coursel
ylll also teke place ln the solk of managers: i'lth the triduel lntroductlon of
6uch lnnovatlon6 as trspeech typlng" (typerflter machines capable of recotnlrlnt
the human volce) and stole and forwatd capablllty ln the telephone system (whlch
cen store neaaaSes end from rhlch lnformation cen be retrleved or61ly et all tlne6
by slnple touch-tone dialltng, ln much the same waJr e6 i.n a computer) the tfolklng
habltB and atmosphere are bound to be drestlcatly modtfled. Slnilar chantes wlll
alao no doubt tate place ln UN systern Ineetlngs and conferences (lntroductloo of
tertDlnals end screena ln conmlttee iooms, €torage of documents ln rnlnl-computer
menrorles rather than ln paper form). Some experts are even predlctlng that the
physlcal preaence of partlclpants ln neetlngs or staff members ln their offlces
rlll soon no looSer be necegssry: lt wlII be posslble to cElry out many functlons
from oners hotne nsln8 electronlc mell or mlnl-computer facllltles connected to
the telephone, thue reduclng the need for office accoffnodatlon, expensive centra-
llzed faclltttes, tlme-consumlng corinutlnS to and fron the office, etc. The€e
are vlstas for the not very dlstdnt future and recrultnent practlces in the varloug
orSanlzatlona should teke fully lnto account the need for these nel| skllls.

79. The InBpectora cannot, of coulse, predlct to what extent and et whet pece
such chengea ate llkely to take p1ace, They would str€ss, however, thet steps
should b€ teken to (a) rnake top 1eve1 management coSni?ant of changes teklng place
ln outslde organlzatlons and llkely to be appllcable to UN operatlons; (b) ensure
that sufflclent lon8-te.m plannlng aod, lf posslble, lnter-agency co-ordlnetlon,
takes pLace, and (c) set up orientatlon aod tralnlnS plo8r€umes for all staff
sffected by the lntroductlon of new equipment or servlces to ensure that psycho-
lo8lcal and bureaucratlc reslstance to change is reduced to a rnlolmum.
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IV. UN1TED NATIONS SYSTEM CO-OPERATlON

80. A certaln degree of co-operation on cornmunlcatlons matters betlreen the
olganlzatlon$ of the United Nations sy6ten already exlsts - as is appa!ent
from the precedinS sections of this report. It ls lftpoltant, however, that
nore be done. The Inspectors have galned the impresglon that until now the
orSanizations of the UN system have, not unnaturally, concentrated their efforts
on achieving efficiency and confidentiaLity in tbeir onn coirmunlcations selvlces,
whllst somewhat overlooking the fact that a rationalized conmon cotEnunications
system may have coneiderable advantages both ln terms of effective services and
ln keeplo8 costs to a minimum.

81. It has become clear to the Inspectors that there are a number of problefi
areai ?hlch could profit flom inter-ageocy apptoachea or solutionB. These
lnclude:

(a) $lggg!: desplte some limited progress and inter-aSency co-
operatlon (which has certainly served the useful purpose of ldeotlfylng the
problems), separete pouch services belonging to different orgaolzations sti1l
extst (UN, FAO, tlHO, etc.). Integration is recognized as a long-term need,
but llttle seems to have been done to futfitl this need. Thls results in
costlyr cumbersome end time-consuming procedures afld ofteo 1n abnormal pouch
routlngs (e.g. the UN pouch from Tunis to Ceiro is presently tlansshlpped
through Nei{ York, whereas a direct link or routint through Rone or Oeneva miSht
be nore convenient if the co-operation of the other United Natlons agencies
worklng io the reglon could be obtained; the pouch from Dacca to colombo also
traoslts through New York). The Inspectors conslde! that lt ls urgent to flnd
a solutlon more in line with logic end thst this might concelvably entaIl the
creation of a true Unlted Nations systen pouch network, operated on sn inter-
agency ba6ls rather than under the ste\dardship of a 6lng1e or8anization, with
clear and eccepted operational and billing procedures (preferably computetized).

(b) The telephone: the issue of AvD 1lnes (or tie lines) also seems to
requlre inter-agency consideratlon. At present, a somewhat excessive level
of control 1n such mattets seems to be 1n the hends of the Uflited Netions -
nhich leases the New York-Geneva line and establishe€ the races for the servlces
that thls line provides to other agencies of the United Nations system (for
entlties fuoded by the United Nations regular budSet, costs are absorbed by
Gbneral Operating Expenses). The United Nations sppesrs to have discoura8ed
FAO in settinS up its own AVD line for telephole, facsimile and data cornnunica-
tlons between Rome and Nev York. UNESCO and UNIDO ere elso considerlng the
po6etbllity of leasinS AVD 1ines, whlle the United Natlons is considering the
lntroduction of a second AVD line between New York and Geneva. The Inspectore,
rrould, here egaln, suggest that such 1s6ues should be analyzed and lesolved ln
an inter-agency cootext.

(c) The lncreased use of facsimile alBo has lnter-ageocy implicetions:
conp6tibllity of the equlpment uii?l-Tiiiodrr.t ion of diSltal facsimile,
harrnonlzatlon of procedures, lntroduction of Etore-and-forward or r!facsinile
+ letter'r (eee paraSraphs trZ to 52) experlments, etc.

(d) The monltorlng of the perforrnance and possible upgieding of the
UNI4ESS I and lI message snltchiog centres and of the UN radio-teleprinter
netgork wlll also requlre lnter-agency attention, especlally since, as
nentlooed earller (para8raph 69), a recent study seem€ to sho!, thst comnerclel
telex is often more advantageous than the United Nations netvork for non-UN
!egular budtet entltles.

(e) other area6 such as the \rpBrading of UN systelr radio comunicatlonst
data colrmunlcat ions , the introduction on a tegular basls of teleconferencing
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or computer conferencing, coftnunlcaLing lrord processorsr Iong-distance
conference selvicing or document printlng, the introduction of sophl6ticated
computer-aaaiated comunicatlons vehlcles such 6s videotex. etc.. l'lll e1l
require varyi.ng degrees of lnter-agency con6ultetion.

82. Thl6 listinS, whlch is by no means complete, points to the need for the
e6tsbliehment of an lnter-egency mechanlsm to review snd take action on
co|lmunicatlons lasues on e system-wide basis, The Inspectors carefully
conaldered various possible elternatives. They reelize thst, to some extent,
lnter-agency consultatlons heve already taken place in the past (e.g. in
the frarnercork of the ICC Task Force on Telecotununications, or at the initiative
of the Ulited Nations on en ad hoc basis - consultetions on the use of the
pouch o! telephone eervlces,-iiiJ. However, in view of the wide dlverslry
and complex nature of the problenr past efforts seem to have lacked authorlty
and suffl.cient recogoitlon from the parties lnvolved. The Inspectors feel
that support of top management i6 essential 1f United Nstions systeft comnunica-
tlons are to develop 1n a rational and cost-effective fashion. For thls reason,
th€y recomnend - aod they consider this recoftnendation ta be the most lmportant
ln the present report - that the Secretary-GeneraI should take the inltlatlve,
wlthtn ACC, to set up an ad hoc i.nter-agency consnittee on conmunicatlons on
nhlch top level managers would supervlse the progrsmrne of reeearch and action
to be follo\red-up and acted upon by lower-leveI rneetings of offlclals conc€rned
nlth each type of coonunicatlons servlce. Some of these meetings ehould be
held uoder teleconferencing or compute! conferencing rDodes. this cotrlnittee
6hould benefit ftoln edvlce from ICC oo computer controlled comnunications and
fron the Inter-organizatlon Bo6rd for Information Systems oD word procesging and
related matter 6.

83. The mandste of thts comnlttee mighr be as foLlowsr 1rs lglg:lsIg objective
nould be the review and adoptlof} of a llN system plan for corrnunicatlons, as well
aa the contlnuous monltoriog of it; its immedlate objectlve should be to facili-
tate dlscusaions bet!,een cornnunicetions experts of the organlzations of the
comon aystem in order to plepate the terrain for the preparation of this p1en.
Thts htgh-Ievel comnittee would probably need to meet only once a year and
vould serve primarily as the guiding and reJielrlng body of the activities of
ap€ciel expeit Sroups. Some of the tasks lrhich could be underteken under the
ov€relI dlrection of thls conmittee could lnclude the following;

(a) Arrange for expert studies prepared, when approprlate, by outside
cod€ultants dlrected to the up-grading of Uolted Nations system cofimunications
fecllities aBsegsIng overall needs and evaluating the usefulness and effective-
neaa of v€rious types of cormunications equipment and systems in the 1lght of
current ptoblems and anticlpated long-term needs of the complex worldwide UN
netvork.

(b) Co-ordlnate rdmlnlstrative comrnunications requirements, nith the
plans culrently under dlscussion ln th€ UN Committee on Information and in
the Joint United Nations Information Contlnittee for the expansion of cornmunica-
tlons for public information purposes.

(c) Review and establi6h generel comnunications pollcles aod standards;
ahare conrmunication€ technlques and prectices; advise individual organizations
et their request on lnternal cofiEnunications issuesi revlevr new equipment
apecifications before acquisition by organlzatlons in order to ensure compati-
bil ity nbere required, €tc.

(d) Review the functioning of existing or potential system-wlde cofi[nunlca-
tlon6 networks (radlo-teleprinter, leased 1ines, facslmile, pouch, other new
6ervices) in order to maximize cost-effectiveness for all partles co[cerned
and reduce possibilities of friction; develop approprlate btlltng and control
procedures and produce workload statistlcs.

{
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(e) Montto! new develoPrnents in the fleld of telecomunicatlona and
conduct experlments to test neld 6ervlces (e.8. teleconferenclnS, comDuter
conferencing, etc. ).

(f) Monitor end conpare costs and exchange i.nforrnatlon on reallstlc
budgetinS of cofilhunicatlons expenditure6, taklnS into account current end

antlcipated volume and rate levele and sufficient ePProPrlatlons to tDodernlze
comunicstion6 equiPrnedt where requlred.

(g) Provide the framework for the exchenge of lnforrnatlon on nethods for
the technicel trelninS for staff oPeratlng sophlstlcated conmunlcations equlPnent.

84. The Inspectors sug8est the following tlne-tdble for the settlo8-up of
thi€ lnte!-agency co-ord inat In8 machinery:

- The ACC should constitute an ed hoc comnittee on cotununlcatlons, deflne
Its mandate and te!m6 of ref erence bef6iE-t. ttte end of 1982;

- the cotrmlttee should establlsh lts working Sroups 6nd subfilt lts flrst
leport, lrhlch would lnclude a sork proS,ralrlne and tlme-table' to Acc tn I983i
6imultaneously the coEnittee should gather dats for polnts (a) to (g) above;

- ACc would revlew this report and subnit lts conments to governlnS
bodles by the end of 1983;

- the comnlttee would submlt to ACC progrees rePorts on the preparatlon
and implementetion of the proposed UN 6ystem plan on cofinunlcations every year
thereafter;

- Leglslatlve bodles should Periodicelly revle!, progrese made'

I

>
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V. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMHENDATIONS

l. Conclris t.ona

E5. Ar erpl61ued ln the Introductlon, the present study should not be considered
ae a corprehenelve report on the status and prospects of communications io the
tl{ aysten. Th€ Inspectors recognlze that much of the deta gathered on cornnunice-
tlona ue&ge and expendltures suffered from severe qualitative limitatioos. Thelnforhatlon sppesrlng in Chspter II only shows rough ideas of magnitude and ittould be hazardouB to meke generalleatlons on the basis of the data presented.

E6. The lnspectora irould streEs however thet the primary obj€ctive of their
study eas not to preaent hard and fast data on .o,nrnunicationsl but rather to
drau the attentl.on of top-level managers and lnter-governrnental bodies to the
erlotence of a elzeable communicatlonB problem in the United Nations system. In
easence, thls problen has three components i

- lll.story I The progressive bullding-up of the organlzatlons of the uN
ayateh ha6 led each one to respond to partlcular denands in its field of
coI|petence and to develop ite ol'n styler practices and procedutes, including
tho3e related to codnunicatloo$, within a Loose common framework. Some organl-
tatlona have moved faster than others, but sll seem to in some degree entreRched
Ln th€1r parti.cular bureaucretlc patterns rrhich scarcely foster a p6ychological
cl hate favourable to change.

- Techno logy: Becau€e of pressing programme and operatiooal demands,
organlzatlonc hev€ hsrdly devoted enough attention to the deveLopment of new
ayatene or aervlc€s tn the field of communications. As a result the technologi-
cal 8ap raith outslde organizatl.ons t6 lridening and the capacity of the UN sysEem
to reapond repidly and effectlvely in terms of coinmuoications to the chalLengea
of a rapldly chanSlng world ie probably being impaired.

- Attltudee: In tlmes of scarcb resources. communlcatlons tend to
4ttract ettentlon from budgetary review bodies, whose natural propensity is
to cut and streafiline. Ao a r€sult comnunicatloos has become an issue of
expendltures 6nd one confined to biennial budgetary periods. No long-terrn -
l0 to l5 year - plannlng of conmunications needs and requirements has ever been
mad€. The Inspectoro argue that there is need to introduce a broader perspec-
tlvo ln this regard.

81. The questlon, therefore, 1s hoir to ensure the balanced development of a
cotmonlcationa phllosophy and of adequate comnunications systems \dlthin the UN
ayatem, bearlng ln mlnd, that corrununication should not be seen as ao end in
lttelf, but a6 a means to make UN organizations more effecttve, more responsive
aDd better adapted to the fornidable tasks before them.

88. Thelnspectors belleve that the recommendations of this repor! can be
lbplenented over a period of tlne and prove to be cost-effective. They express
the hope that the recommendations uill be exalnined with all these conslderation6
ln lrlnd.

2. Speclfic lssues concerning the Unlted Netions

89. As explained ln the Introduction, it was Dot possible to cover in this
repott all aspects of connunicdtions in alL th€ organizations of the common
aydteh. Neverthele€s, ln the course of the preparation of this stsdy, the
Inapectora revle!,ed a number of issues concerning the UN whlch in theit view
requlred attention. As a result of their analysis, they recommend the following
actlons i

.{
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(a) Telephone

- En8sg,e a conaultant to conduct an in-depth 6tudy to evaluate varlous
options, lncludlnS the lnstallatlon of a prlvate telephone ayaten, to determlne
the nost efflclent means to nodernlze the UN Headquerters telephone eyetem.

- Conduct an ln-depth €tudy on the replacement of the preaent antlquated
manual l y-operated telephone exchenge ln UNOC *lth E mlcro-processer controlled
system whlch ttould forn the bssls of an lntetreted cofimunlcetlon3 system (see
aleo paragraphs 40 and 4l).

(b) Cables, telex and teleprlnter neteork

- Conduct e study on the advlsablllty of up-gradlng the preaent conpute!-
controlled nessag€ swltchlng cepaclty of UNI'tESS I and II and of the need for
the e6tabllshrnent of addltloDal message switching statlons.

- Devlse e conputerlzed system to gather dats from sll TNlltESS statlon€ so
thet the most econornlcal and efflcient routlnc of telex and cable trafftc can be
determined.

- Introduce optlcal characte! readers (OCR) and mint-computer to elinlnate
time-consumlng rnanual itpunchlng" o! typlng, of outgolng, cables and telex.

- Replace present outmoded code machlne6 for !,hlch parts are no longer
avallable wlth nodern, more sophlstlcated code ayaters and equlpnent.

( c ) Pouch

- Take urgent neesures to up-trade preBent lrorking condltlona ln UN NY

Pouch toom.

- llodernize the pouch eccountlnS systeln by installlng conputerlzed b11l1n8
procedures to allocate shtpping costs to origioetlng offices nore accur6tely.

- Wlthout preludlce to the settiog up of en lnter-agency pouch network.
reduce the volume of expenslve, tirne-consumlng tren6shlpnent of pouch ltem6
through New York by: maklng better use of exlstlng pouch netvrorkd; lncreaslng
the number of dLrect pouch llnks between overseas uN offices and expandlng
satellite pouch systems centted on UN reglonal offices.

(d) Mail and rneseeoger service

- UpSrade equlpmeot used by mail end ftessen8er unlt€ to reduce solting
and del lvery t lme.

- Study the possibiltty of replaclnS the present IJNOC labour-lntenslve,
office to offlce mes6enBer system with either an autometed system (!rith pre-
pro8rammed carts, dumb-walters, pneunatlc tube, etc.) or a syster ln ehich lnter-
na1 meil is distr:lbuted only to designeted central polnts in each unlt.

3. Recommendat lons

(a) Services offeted by publlc telecommunlcetions suthorlties (PTTS) Most
poat and telecofimunlcations authoritles in developed countries are €ta!t1n8 to
offer a host of servlces - facsimlle, electronic mail - of potential lnterest to
UN organlzat ions. t

I

>"
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RECOMMENDATION I

Cofinunicatlona Servicee offered by pTTe ehould be kept under constant revler.
Greeter us€.of publlc servlc€s \r111, however, require careful study ln order to
detellnlne the cost-beneflts of posslble option6. In eny case, present conmunl-ce-
tlona pollcies and procedures nill need to be modifled end streamllned lf full
edvantase l6 to be obtalned fron these new servlces (paragrapbs 38-39).

(b) Greater use of f6csimlle Several
to use fa" "iii'i?lE-fi-ifI?iiillFro ter ex;
cost-effectlve although present procedures do

UN system orgenlzatlons have etarted
in most cases this hes proven to be
not always encoura8e usage.

RECOMMENDATION 2

(1) Greater use should be made of facsimlle lfl UN systen organizations.
The choice of th€ pertlcular equipment to be lntroduced should be nade on the
basls of antlcipated requlrement€ and cost-effectlveness of the 6y€tens offered,
In any case, it iB necegsary to ensure fulL compatibility between equipment
lnstelled. Forms and guldellnes for facslnile use should be revised in order to
maximize tlsnsmissi.on pogsibillties. Steps should also be taken to make al1
ataff cognlzant of the advantages of facsimlle transnission over other coomunlca-
tlons aervlces (paragraphs 42-49 ).

(1i) Addftlonal {raes of facslmlle need to be encouraged, e.g. long-diotance
6ervlci.ng of conferences or meetlngE t.hrough fac6lmlle as an sltelnative to the
trevel of translators and typlst6; remote reproduction es an altelnative to
aendinS large qu6ntltl€s of the same document through the pouch. Experlnenta
should also be conducted with mlxed facsinile and Ietter transmisslon to reEch.
deetlnetlons for whlch a direct facslmile link t6 not available and es an alter-
natlve to fiessengei service for ln-house transnission of urgent me6gages betrreen
dlfferent bulldings of the s6me organlzatlon (paragraphs 50-5I).

(c) Conun{rnlcating computers and word proceEsors The increasing use of
pord procegrlog and computer equipment whlch poss€ss the potetttial of becoming
the elernents of a computer-controlled cofilnunications systern open new avenues to
the tranEmlssl.on of information ln the UN sy6ten. A flexible approach In thls
area la however eesentlal a6 there ie no optimum nethod lahlch can be prescrlbed
for sll coDnunlcations needs.

RECOMMENDATION 3

Continued experimentatlon lrlth the new computet-controlled codnnunlcEtlons
technlques sbould be encouraged. Wherever possible olganlzatlons should utillae
the valueble experl.ence and expertise built up by the Internatlorlal Computing
Centre (Icc) (paragraphs 53-56 ),

(d) Te I ecofinulrlcet ions as an al.ternative to travel As travel related
co6ta co[tlnue to escalete ehile costs of electronics and telecomnunicatlon6
ale dlopplng many public end prlvste organizatLons have started to conslder
altetnatives to trevel i{lth the alln of increaeing cost-effectlveness and staff
productlvity. In particular, trso elterflatlves to travel appear to have slB-
niflcant potential: vo lc€ - te l econferenc Lng and computer conferenclng.

RECOMMENDATION 4

Voice-teleconfereoclltg betne€n three or more participants should be trled
out on en experlmental bagi6 in lieu of routlne consultatlons o! 6hort mlsslons.
O[ce sufflclent positive evidence on it6 cost-effectiveness 1s gatheled, org6nl-
zatlone should adopt po1lc1ee governlng lts use and dlecourage recourae to trevel
trhen lt ls poeeible to obtaln the ssme results t.hrough tel.econferencing (para-
graphe 50-62 ).
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RECOMMENDATION 5

Developments in comput€r conferencing should be carefully monitored by
orgaDlzatlons, and if posElble on an inter-agency basi3, and Eorne experlments
wlth thls technlque be carried out in order to determine the actual advaotaSe6
and dlsadvantaSes of this technique in the UN context. Inter-agency meetinSa
mlght be particularly suitable for en experltnent. UN organizatlons should aleo
attempt to negotlate preferenti.el rstes Itith the private conPenles providlnS
equlpment / servic e s or to obtain exPerimental demonstratlons free of charge
(paragraphs 63-65).

(e) Increased use of redio connunlcations The exlstlng united Natlons
owned and operated radio cotmunlcatlons netwolk hes its Justification in the
critical need for a basic level of cotnnunicationB at all tlmes. The qu€stlotr 18

rather whether the ptesent balance betlaeen UN and codnerclal facilities should
be modified and if sd in what sense. The develoPmeut of a UN system comPrehen-
6ive radlo-comnuolcatioDe network sould have to be justtfied by 601ld technlcal
and operatlonal arSuments even lf Political and financlal obstecles $ere to be

RECOWENDATION 6

Before any att€mpt ls made to nodernize the present IJN radlo net{ork
thorough studies should be undertaken on the cotfiunicatlons needa aDd require-
ments of field duty stetlooo and on the costs' oPeratlonal effectiveness and

overall advantages of e comnunlcations system based on radlo comnunlcation€.
Should euch 6tudies yield promlslnS resulte' one or two 1on8-d13tance exPeri-
ments with the new multi-purpose radio comunlcetions systems mlSht be conducted
(paregraphs 65-73).

RECOMMENDATIdN 7

Any actlon in the field of redio
ordioated !llth the Department of Ptess
inte!-gover iental bodies which govetn

cofimunications should be closely co-
and Infolmation of the UN aod i ith the
its activlt les (paregraph 73).

(f) Increaeed use of seteIIlte coqCn',r!199!i9!! l!g!! Con€lderlnS the
of the cgtmon

of leased
present volume and trends of connnunlcstlons In the orgsnizatlone
system it is safe to' anticlpate that lncreased use will be made
satellite channelc.

RECOMMENDAlION 8

Insteed of looklng into the possibi.Iity of acquiring thelr own comnunlca-
tions satellite 6ysten, UN orgaFizarions - preferebly t lth a aingle voice -
should endeavour to tlegotiate t,ith Intelsat (or similar consortia) and wlth the
governments of host countrles the scqulsitlon of coftnunicatlons che[ne1s et
preferential rates and thelr operatlon 60 tl,at the majorlty of UN and sgency
offices could be connected to a 6ateIIl-te codnunlcatlon6 neteotk conPrislng a

number of UN olrned and operated eerth stetlons (paragraphs 74-77).

(g) changes in the workiog envlronment Tbe lncreaaing role of computerst
rrord-proceeeers, comPuter-asslsted tel econEnun 1c at ions selvlces ln dey_to-day
activities ls bound to have drastic effects on the working atmosphere And hablta
of UN organizatlons.

RECOWENDATION 9

-. Steps should be taken to make toP 1evel manegement cogDlzent of chanSea
taklng place ln outslde organlzatlona and ltkely to be aPpllcable to UN opera-
tions; to ensure that sufficl€nt orlentatlon 6nd trainlnS ProgrrmlneB sre aet-uP
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for all staff (and eventually government delegates) affected by the introduction
of new equipment or services so that psychologfcal (and bureaucratic) resistance
to change is reduced to a minimum (paragraphs 78-79).

(h) United Nations system co-operation Although some co-operation on
comunications matters already exists bet\areen the organizations of the UN system,
the present study concludes that it is urgent that more should be done. It has
become clear to the Inspectors that there were a number of problem areas - in
the operation and routings of the polrch, in the establishment of leased telephone
lines, in the operation of the UN teleprinter network and UNMESS s'ritching cenLresr
in the introduction of compatible facsimile equipment, etc. - requiring inter-
agenc.y approaches or solutions. Moreover, it lrou1d appear that the otganizations
of the UN sy€tem have somewhat overlooked the fact that a rationalized common
comnunicatlons system might have considerable advantages both in terms of effec-
tive services and in keeping costs at an acceptable level. This has 1ed the
Inopectors to make the following recommendation, which lhey consider Lo be, by far,
the rnost important in their report.

RECOMMENDATION IO

ad hoc
The Secretary-General should take the initiative within ACC, to set up en

inter-agency comnittee on communications on which top Ievel administrators
would guide the programme of research and action to be followed-up and acted
upon by Iower-leveI meetings of officials concerned with each type of comrnunica-
tions € erv ice s.

(i) The mandate of this committee rnight be as fo1lows: its long-terrrr
objective would be the review and adoption of a UN systern plan for communications,
a6 well as the contlnuous monitoring of it; its immediate objective should be to
facilitate discussions between corununications .*p.ii" o i-Th. organizations of the
connon systern in order to prepare the ter:rain for the preparation of this plan
(paragraphs 80-83. Sorne of the specific tasks to be car!i.ed out under the
guidance of this conmittee are listed in paragraph 83, sub-paragraphs (a) to (g)).

(ii) The following tirne-table for the setting-up of this inter-agency
co-ordj.natlng machinery is s ugges ted:

- the ACC should constitute an ad hoc committee on communications. deflne its
nandate and terms of reference before thre end of 1982:

- the sub-comnittee should establish it" "orti.,g groups and subrnit its
first report, shich would include a work programme and rime-table to ACC in 1983;

- ACC would reviei"' this report and submit its
by the end of 1983;

- the cornrDittee would submit to ACC progress
and implementation of the proposed UN system plan on
thereafter;

corTlrTlent s to Soverning bodies

reports on the pr epa! at ion
communications every year

83 ).
- Legislative bodies should periodically revienr progress made (paragraph


